Miss T. Right aural discharge nine years. Conservative mastoid operation 1909. After that patient quite well with excellent hearing until spring, 1925, when a painless swelling occurred in the ear which ruptured spontaneously several times, and then healed up firmly and increased in size. On examination a blue swelling was seen pressing against the anterior wall of the bony meatus. It did nlot pulsate. When it was punctured mucus and blood escaped, and this discharge still continues. The drumhead appears intact and the hearing is good.
By CHARLES J. HEATH, F.R.C.S. LIEUTENANT A. J. M. Left ear: radical mastoid operation 1908 after eight years' discharge from the ear. Right ear: conservative mastoid operation 1910 for otitis media of a few days" duration, as the perforation was rapidly enlarging and the left ear was defective in hearing power. Recurrence on right side due to a cold in 1923 on patient's return from Aden. Discharge through aditus, not through drumhead. In a week or two the Eustachian tube cleared and the aditus closed, the operation originally adopted having made observation and treatment easy. The patient depends on this ear in his work. MIr. HEATH (in reply) said that the advantage of the operation he did over Schwartze's operation was, that if any recurrence took place it could be treated through the meatus, and discharge did not come through the scar. At the ]Downs Hospital at Suitton where he worked, the resident medical officer did not always refer recurrences (after Schwartze's operation) to hiim, but miiade an alteration in the operation by a fresh incision and taking away the posterior meatal wall. At that hospital no Schwartze operation was now done. Most of the chronic cases and all the fairly early ones were operated upon by the method shown in the case now exhibited (Case III) and it very rarely happened that any difficulties with the dressing were encountered. Although the patients were all children, the Sister told hini recently that she had dressed 110 cases that miiorning. As soon as the post-aural incision was healed, the bandage was abandoned. He recently visited Queen Mary's Hospital at Carshalton to operate on two Ward-Sisters, and fourteen days later he went down again to see them. They were then at work in the wards, there was no perforation, anid they had no wool in the ears.
Their ears had been dressed by the samiie Sister who had done the 110 dressinigs in a morning. The saime operation was performiied in these chronic cases also; the Schwartze operation was not adopted there.
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